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We build what you want 
At our ultra-modern factory Danbury Motorcaravans convert 
the compact VW Caddy, the versatile VW T5 and the 
fantastic retro style VW T2 into a fabulous range of small to 
mid-sized motorcaravans.

We are a long established family-run business with an 
engineering background and because of this you will find all 
our models are of the highest possible quality.

We offer a one-stop-shop for all your needs. Our extensive 
range of motorcaravans caters for all – with short and long 
wheelbase versions and the choice of fixed, elevating or 
high top roofs. Each camper comes with an extensive list 
of standard equipment which can be supplemented from 
our range of optional extras. Alternatively customers can 
choose the ‘Danbury Flexi Build’ scheme which allows you 
the freedom to customise the standard equipment with large 
selection of both wood-grain and modern colour laminates 
for the interior furniture.

Our flexibility continues when it comes to the purchase – ask 
about our special offer finance terms (available subject to 
status). The Danbury part-exchange service allows you to 
part-exchange any make or model of car, bike or caravan. 

Finally we have our own stores department offering next-day 
delivery on most parts, and a full service and accident repair 
workshop facility with a free loan car always available whilst 
we work on your vehicle!

British-built hand-crafted interiors
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www.danburymotorcaravans.com

The Danbury classic T2 range... 
what goes into the latest VW 
retro-style van 
Our VW T2 campervans are built brand new by 
Volkswagen and then lovingly converted by our 
technicians in our high-tech Bristol workshops. 

This means you will get an economical, water-cooled 
VW powered vehicle running on bio-fuel as well as 
unleaded. You also get a fabulous exterior paint finish, 
a hand-built interior, modern seating and a choice of 
customisation levels. In fact the only thing that’s old 
about our VW T2 campervans is the original, timeless 
design. And who would want to change that? 

To choose which model would suit you, browse 
through the following pages, look at our website for 
even more information or arrange a visit to our Bristol 
showrooms.

VW T2 Campervans
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Danbury Amigo

Inside in the walk-through cab area

Introducing our entry-level campervan based on the 
world famous VW T2. The Amigo is perfect for those 
occasional overnight forays into the countryside...
This model VW T2 comes with a fixed low or raising roof option. 
The traditional looks with the drivability and reliability of a modern 
everyday VW vehicle.
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A cosy double bed in the 
Amigo’s optional raising roof

www.danburymotorcaravans.com

Vehicle illustrated shows various cost options including; raising roof and front dummy wheel cover



night 
DOUBLE BED DIMENSIONS
Length 1900mm  Width 1525mm

Modern, economical and 
powerful water-cooled VW 
engine

Runs on biofuel or unleaded 
petrol – low emissions & 
cheap road tax

Latest VW front seats in vinyl 
(optional cloth or leather)  

Seats five people with seat 
belts (optional seven seater)

Rear seat converts into king 
size double bed

Walk through from cab area 
to rear of vehicle and seat 
five people around table 
when camping (with optional 
buddy seat) 

One burner hob with fold-up 
sink unit

Manually-pumped fresh 
water from onboard tank

Interior strip lighting

Hard-wearing rubber flooring

Robust, removable furniture

Large, removable table 

Silver screen interior window 
blinds

Three year mechanical 
and one year conversion 
warranties

standard equipment
Optional mains hook-up and 240v 
interior sockets

Optional rechargeable camping 
battery with level gauge

Optional ‘pop up’ raising roof with 
100% fully waterproof side canvases 
and double roof bed

Plus many more options – see our 
price list or website

Standard vehicle specification and dimensions 
on page 14

day
1. rock’n’ roll settee with storage under 
2. one burner hob
3. plastic sink 
4. opening window in sliding door 
5. removable table 
6. rear bed platform with engine under

A king size double bed converts from the rock’n’roll rear seat

www.danburymotorcaravans.com
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Vehicles illustrated show various cost options
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The removable compact kitchen unit

sales hotline: 01454 310 000

The roomy dining space

Five seat day layout

Three person back seat



Danbury Picnicker
A mid-range model with a choice of full camper van interior 
layouts. The legendary T2 brought bang up-to-date. 
The Picnicker is our entry ‘full camper specification’ model, and benefits 
from a fixed full camper conversion. Based on the iconic VW T2, with a 
fixed low or raising roof option and available in four or five seat alternative 
configurations, you will experience a vehicle that is truly practical – powered 
by a modern, powerful but economical water-cooled engine! 
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Optional 
porta potti 
stows neatly 
under the 
storage unit

Inside the spacious sleeping area

www.danburymotorcaravans.com

Standard vehicle specification and dimensions on page 14. Vehicle illustrated shows various cost options including; raising roof, 240V mains hook 
up, lower half paint choice, front dummy wheel cover, rear mounted spare wheel and chrome hub caps 



night 
DOUBLE BED DIMENSIONS
Length 1900mm  Width 1220mm

Length 1900mm  Width 1525mm

Economical and powerful 
water-cooled VW engine

Runs on biofuel or unleaded 
petrol – low emissions and 
cheap road tax

Latest VW reclining front 
seats in vinyl 

Walk through from cab area 
to rear of vehicle and seats 
either four or five people 
around table when camping 
(with optional buddy seat) 

Depending on layout, seats 
six or seven people with seat 
belts using optional middle 
row removable bench seat

Rock’n’roll rear seat converts 
into double or king size bed 
depending on layout

Silver screen and fully-lined 
curtains all round

Two gas burner hob and grill 
with optional gas oven (four 
seat layout only)

Removable 12v coolbox

Stainless steel sink

Electric-pumped fresh water 
from onboard tank

Interior strip & spot lighting

Hard-wearing and practical 
laminate flooring

Storage cupboards and table 
in a wide choice of finishes 

standard equipment
Black roll-edge worktops

Marine-grade moisture-resistant 
furniture and fittings

Three year mechanical and one year 
conversion warranties

Optional fridge freezer

Optional mains hook-up and 240v 
interior sockets

Optional rechargeable camping 
battery and level gauge

Optional ‘pop up’ raising roof and 
double roof bed

Plus many more options – see our 
price list or website

day
1. rock’n’ roll settee with storage under 
2. two burner hob with grill under
3. stainless steel sink 
4. opening window in sliding door 
5. removable table 
6. optional storage unit or buddy seat

www.danburymotorcaravans.com
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Five seat day layout

Four seat day layout

Five seat night layout

Four seat night layout
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Comfortable modern VW driving seats 
shown with optional cloth upholstery The removable 12v coolbox

Three person back seat

sales hotline: 01454 310 000

Vehicles illustrated show various cost options

interior laminate options
flat colour 
finishes

wood grain 
finishes

flooring 
effects

sage green black ash grey cobbles

glacier white limed oak speckled cube

sunshine orange natural oak ash wood

sky blue grey oak

natural wood 
medium

dove grey rosewood

natural wood light



Danbury Classic
Danbury’s most popular model with an impressive standard 
specification plus many personalising options. 
This VW T2 campervan, with fixed low or raising roof option, is available 
in four or five seat alternative configurations. The traditional looks with the 
drivability and reliability of a modern everyday VW vehicle. The Classic is 
our more luxurious mid-range model, and benefits from everything you’ll 
ever need.
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High quality colour-
coordinated furnishings

www.danburymotorcaravans.com

Vehicle illustrated shows various cost options including; raising roof, buddy seat and chrome hub caps 



standard equipment above 
Picnicker specification

www.danburymotorcaravans.com
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A king-size double bed comes 
with the five seat layout

Modern VW 
reclining front seats

sales hotline: 01454 310 000

night 
DOUBLE BED DIMENSIONS
Length 1900mm  Width 1220mm

Length 1900mm  Width 1525mm

day
1. rock’n’ roll settee with storage under 
2. two burner hob with grill under
3. stainless steel sink 
4. opening window in sliding door 
5. removable table 
6. optional storage unit or buddy seat

1

23

4

5

6

Five seat day layout

Four seat day layout

Five seat night layout

Four seat night layout
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Three person back seat

Latest VW reclining front 
seats in cloth fabric

Two-tone lower body in a 
wide choice of colours and 
paint finishes

Fitted 12 volt compressor 
type fridge freezer

CD stereo with four speakers

240v mains hook-up and 
caharging system

Camping leisure battery and 
level gauge

Anti-corrosion treatment

Heated front and rear 
windscreens

Optional ‘pop up’ raising roof 
and double roof bed

Plus many more options – see 
our price list or website

Standard vehicle specification and 
dimensions on page 14

Optional raising roof with double bed 
and sun roof

Vehicles illustrated show various cost options

interior laminate options
flat colour 
finishes

wood grain 
finishes

flooring 
effects

sage green black ash grey cobbles

glacier white limed oak speckled cube

sunshine orange natural oak ash wood

sky blue grey oak

natural wood 
medium

dove grey rosewood

natural wood light



Danbury SE

Inside in the spacious dining area

Our top model with a massive standard specification. 
The custom styling really stands out from the crowd. 
This luxurious VW T2 campervan comes with almost every option we 
could think of, to make it a truly top-of-the-range model. With fixed 
low or raising roof option, it is available in four or five seat alternative 
configurations.

The four seat internal layout 
allows plenty of storage space

Optional unit housing 
microwave oven

10 www.danburymotorcaravans.com

Vehicle illustrated shows various cost options including; 
side step, raising roof, rear mounted spare wheel and chrome surround on front dummy wheel cover



A cosy double bed in the four seat layout version

www.danburymotorcaravans.com

standard equipment above 
Classic specification

A choice of different leather 
trims is available

11sales hotline: 01454 310 000

night 
DOUBLE BED DIMENSIONS
Length 1900mm  Width 1220mm

Length 1900mm  Width 1525mm

day
1. rock’n’ roll settee with storage under 
2. two burner hob with grill under
3. stainless steel sink 
4. opening window in sliding door 
5. removable table 
6. optional storage unit or buddy seat

1

23

4

5

6

Five seat day layout

Four seat day layout

Five seat night layout

Four seat night layout
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Three person back seat

Lowered suspension and 
choice of alloy wheels

All upholstery trimmed in 
various colours and choices 
of high grade leather 

Chrome bumpers, mirrors 
and headlamp rims

Wooden front roof rack and 
retro-look dummy front 
wheel cover

Heated front and rear 
screens  

Rear parking sensors 

Optional ‘pop up’ raising 
roof and double roof bed

Standard vehicle specification and 
dimensions on page 14

Vehicles illustrated show various cost options

interior laminate options
flat colour 
finishes

wood grain 
finishes

flooring 
effects

sage green black ash grey cobbles

glacier white limed oak speckled cube

sunshine orange natural oak ash wood

sky blue grey oak

natural wood 
medium

dove grey rosewood

natural wood light
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Danbury Danbug
The Dan-Bug trailer gives you a fun size but 
roomy extra storage solution... it’s groovy!
You can tow it without the hassle factor a larger 
trailer gives! Easy to store when not being used! 
Great for packing in your extra camping gear! 
Any colour! Large choice of wheel designs!

standard specification

www.danburymotorcaravans.com

500kg gross weight

Chrome hinged and locking lid

120kg unladen weight

380kg carrying capacity!

Internal dimensions 1350mm long 
× 990mm wide × 620mm high

Fitted lowered independent suspension 

Seven pin plug and fully wired rear lights 
including fog light

185 70R 13 tyres fitted to 4.5J × 13 wheels 

Black coloured plastic mudguards 

Options

Colour coded mudguards, barrel lock for 
tow coupling and jockey wheel and clamp

15in alloy wheels and special axle to suit

Vinyl graphics and metallic paint 
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Danbury Panel Van
A great retro commercial vehicle, practical too... get your 
business noticed, be seen!
This one tonne payload panel van would be an eye-catching 
addition to any company fleet helping to promote your firm’s profile 
out and about every day.

Danbury Kombi 
people carrier
The original VW microbus but brought right up to 
date... it’s wild man!
This retro VW people carrier can be configured as a five, 
eight or nine seater vehicle. It’s available in left or right-
hand drive versions and all models can have modern-day 
options such as power-steering and air-conditioning. Also 
there is a choice of hundreds of different exterior paint 
colour finishes.

sales hotline: 01454 310 000

Vehicle illustrated shows 
optional colour coded 
front grilles
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VW T2 Motorcaravan models comparison chart

  AMIGO PICNICKER CLASSIC SE

Choice of four or five seat interior layout  N/A ü ü ü

Three year mechanical warranty ü ü ü ü

One year motorhome warranty ü ü ü ü

Modern powerful VW engine ü ü ü ü

VW factory-fitted immobiliser ü ü ü ü

Servo-assisted front disc brakes ü ü ü ü

Direct rack & pinion steering (RHD only) Optional Optional Optional Optional

Removable kitchen unit with single burner hob ü N/A N/A N/A

Full motorhome interior conversion N/A ü ü ü

Electrically-pumped cold water ü ü ü ü

Fully lined curtains N/A ü ü ü

Silver screen interior window blinds ü N/A N/A N/A

Rubber matting to rear floor area ü N/A N/A N/A

Laminate flooring – choice of colours and styles N/A ü ü ü

3 person rear rock’n’roll seat converts into full width bed  ü ü ü ü

2 person rear rock’n’roll seat converts into ¾ width bed  N/A ü ü ü

Removable table ü ü ü ü

1× strip light over kitchen unit ü N/A N/A N/A

2× strip lights and 2× rear reading lamps N/A ü ü ü

Removable cool box (12 volt powered) N/A ü N/A N/A

Fitted 12v compressor type fridge/freezer N/A Optional ü ü

CD radio and four speakers Optional Optional ü ü

Heated front and rear screens Optional Optional ü ü

Buddy camping seat (storage for chemical toilet) Optional Optional Optional Optional

240v mains hook-up and charging system Optional Optional ü ü

Camping leisure battery  Optional Optional ü ü

Rear parking sensors Optional Optional Optional ü

Retro-look front dummy wheel cover Optional Optional Optional ü

Chrome bumpers, mirrors, headlamp rims Optional Optional Optional ü

Anti corrosion treatment (underseal) Optional Optional ü ü

Front roof rack Optional Optional Optional ü

Two-tone lower body paint work (choice of colours) Optional Optional ü ü

Lowered suspension and choice of alloy wheels (×4) Optional Optional Optional ü

Vinyl seat upholstery ü ü N/A N/A

Cloth seat upholstery (choice of colours) Optional Optional ü Optional

Leather seat upholstery (choice of colours) Optional Optional Optional ü

Prices and specifications can change at any time, without notice.

 Fixed roof   Raising roof

Height   1995mm (6ft 6in) 2080mm (6ft 10in)

Height (lowered suspension) 1910mm (6ft 3in) 1995mm (6ft 6in)

Width (mirrors folded) 1810mm (5ft 11in) 

Vehicle length 4430mm (14ft 6in)

Four seat bed width  1210mm (4ft 0in) 

Four seat bed length  1890mm (6ft 3in)

Five seat  bed width  1525mm (5ft 0in) 

Five seat  bed length  1890mm (6ft 3in)

Roof beds width  1020mm (3ft 4in) 

Roof beds length  1780mm (5ft 10in)

Fresh water tank 10 litres

Fridge capacity 40 litres

Battery capacity 85 amp-hour

Gas capacity 2.75 kg

Vehicle payload 780 kg

dimensions

Danbury classic style T2 
campervans specifications & dimensions...

A wide selection 
of exterior colours 
is available
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Danbury classic style T2 
campervans options & extras...

Drop down TV/DVD player

Buddy seat Porta potti under buddy seat

Chrome headlamp bezels Middle row seat

Chrome bumpers Dummy front wheel cover

Chrome door mirrors Lockable cover and rear 
wheel carrier

Raising roof with double bed and sun roof

Roof luggage rack Bike rack (with spare wheel 
in car) or towbar mounted 
version for vehicles with 
rear wheel carrier

Drive away free-standing 
side awning

we stock Honda generators

A choice of 
alloy wheels

Steel wheels with 
chrome hubcaps

Classic steering wheel



Great Western Business Park, 
Armstrong Way, Yate, Bristol BS37 5NG
Tel: 01454 310 000   Fax: 01454 310 310   
www.danburymotorcaravans.com    
email: info@danburymotorcaravans.com
Follow us on...
youtube.com/danburymotorcaravans
facebook.com/danburymotorcaravans

VIEWING BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
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we stock Honda generators


